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ada. A good deal of their time, I think, is
spent in inducing French Canadians to go
fromn Quebec to the other provinces of thjs
Dominion and plant colonies in other parts
of the country; they are flot merely engaged
in getting French Canadians to return from
the United States and re-settie in Canada. I
put this to the minister in ail fairness. Hle
has seen fit-and I do flot quarrai with this
feature of his work-to -appoint twenty-eight
cleries of the Roman Catholic church to
engage in immigration activities, wbile there
are no Protestant ministers similarly engaged
in Canada and the United States. Thase
twenty-eîght clergymen to whom I refar are
under salary or under- part salary and axpenses,
according to the mînister's own report. Fur-
tharmore, thare is in Great Britain only one
cleric, of the samne denomination, who is
in recaipt of a salary of $1,800 and $1,600
axpansas. I do not think that anyone wil
quarrel with that salary; it is not exorbitant.
And so far as Father MacDonneil is concarnad,
he bas done efficient work in bringing
Hebridians out to Canada. As I say, I have
no fault to find witb that. 1 want to point
eut to tha minister, however, that there are
twenty-aight clergymen of one denomination
engaged in this work and no minister of any
other denomination in either the United States
or Canada. Iii immigration work in the old
country there is only one claric, of the samne
denomination as the twenty-aight, and no
cleric of any other persuasion. Now having
regard to these facts, and the furtber fact
that there bas been a disposition on the part
of the department to deal generously, or ut
any rate not unfairly, with this particular
denomination, I feal aIl the more strongly that
tbe minister was wrong in imposing upon the
Salvation Army sucb restrictions as hae did.
I do not say that bis department is to ha
censured in regard te the twenty-eight, or
thirty clerics of one denomination about whoin
I have been speaking; but baving shown that
disposition towards that denomination the
minister, it strikes me, might have bean some-
wbat more generous and have given a Iittle
more latitude to the people of othar denom-
mnations engaged in immigration work and
who have proved in the past their ability to
furtber immigration into Canada.

In a return taIyled a 'ferw days -ago I find
that during the ycar ending December 31
last 135,984 persons came to Canada. In
looking over the list I see that tbey represant
fifty different nationalitias in Europe. Forty-
eight tihousand of these immigrants were
British whbe 20,000 came fromn the United
States. I favouir that kinid of imumigration

feor the reason I have already stated: such
people are aasily assimiiated and, Canadianizad
because their institutions and language are the
saine as ours. Their ideas of government aIse
are practically identical with ours. I find that
from area No. 1 in Europe, that is to say,
Garmany and Scandinavia, which. have a'lways
been favoured, and properly so, in our im-
migration arrangements, thera came about 19,-
000. That leaves about 47,000 or 48,000 fromn
other countries. Now 1 do not say anything
againet these varieus nationalities, but in my
judgmant it woulld have been far better had
those 48,000 people who came from, varieus
countries in Europe bean brought fromn Great
Britain and the United States. If we are
going te build up tbis country with a popu-
'lation who wil1 appraciate the part Canada is
geing te play in the progress of the world in
the year,- te comne we shall be forced to giva
some censideration, if not exactly to adôpt a
quota systami such as is in force in the United
States, at least te some selective immigration
policy. Wa must deîiberately se1lect people
frein those parts of the world where the ideas
of ge-vernmants are similar to our own. People
coining from those countries are easily a.ssirni-
lated here and they fail in lina readily with
our custems and our institutions. In othar
words it is incumbent upon us to, devote our
energies in the yas te corne to briýnging into
Canada immigrants fromn Englnnd and other
ceuntries in Europe where conditions are mueh
the samne as thay are in Canada. Such people
will the more readily work hand in hand with
native born Canadians te buiLld u-p this Do-
minion. After ail, the responsibility for
Canada's future rests on the shoulders of bier
native boem sons. The first and primary re-
spon.sibility is theirs, and it is an important
oe. If wa want assistance fromn outside let
us therefore select ouT immigrants £rom among
people who will most easily coàperate with
us in our endeavour to develop Canada along
the lines of true progress.

Mr. MacLAREN: Will the minister state
definitely what arrangemente bis departmnent
bas made with the government, of New Bruns-
wick in refarance te co5perative immigration
measures?

Mr. FORKE: I do net thînk I can fullyr
answar that question. The problem is three-
feld, but se far as the arrangement between
the Departmient of Immigration and the gev-
ernmant of New Brunswick is concerned it is
settled.

Mr. MacLAREN: Wbat arrangement bas
been imade?


